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Tho Fraser river salmon is re-

ported light.

The State of California is due to-

morrow morning.

Tho Gen. 3filcs and Gen. Canby
make excursion trips to Ilwaco
See adf.

John F. Byrnes' charcoal
sketches at Occidental Hall
row ni"ht.

The St. Lncle from New York for
Astoria was last spoken in lat. 23 S. ;

Ion 48:25, W.

The total salmon shipments to
San Francisco, thus far this season,
aggregate 125,103 caEes.

It is estimated that over 200,000
head of Oregon cattle will be driven
into Montana this year.

The Shubrlcl: leaves this morning,
bearing glad tidings of great joy to
light house stations to the north.

Rev. B. S. McLaffcrty will leave
for Iub former home in Eugene to-

morrow, to bring his family here.

The time made by Capt. 's

ship, the Griscdole, is said to
have never beou beaten between the
two ports.

The Pt. Adams Packing company
will give a complimentary ball on
their spacious premises next Wednes

day evening.

Oapt. Howland, of tho.Red Cross,
reports speaking the ship Samaria, on
July 8th, from Sau Francisco for
Cork, in lat. 8 N.; Ion. 122:45 W.

Tho Astoria base ball club goes
to Ilwaco to-da- y to play a game with

their competitors across the bay. Both
sides make a good showing on former
scores.

The American ship lied Cross,
1,301, of Richmond, Me., Howland
master, laden with railroad material,
arrived in yesterday afternoon, 145
days from New York.

The office of police judge is
vacant. It is probable that tho
vacancy will continue till next elcc- -

tion during which time Mayor Hahn
will act in that capacity.

It is reported, says the Columbian,

that two steam ferries will soon be
started, one from the mouth of Lewis
and Lake rivers to St. Helens, and one

from Columbia City across the river.

Last Friday the end of the N. P.
R. R. track reached Bear river, 40
miles east of Miisoula, Montana, on
the other end the track is laid to a
point twenty miles west of Holena,
leaving a gap of 08 miles.

For an evenings entertainment
go to Occidental Hall
night. The play is as a golden string
on which pearls are suspended, each
act being in itself a specialty. Re-

served seats at tho City Book store.

If you want any job printing done
we will guarantee to give you as good

work and at as low a figure as you
can get it done elsewhere. We buy
material in large quantities from first
hands and pay cash, thus getting the
lowest possible prices.

Thegovernment declares that though
tho trade dollar has $L03 worth of
silver in it, it is not a legal tender.
but that need not deter you from
dropping one into the contribution
box when it b passed this morning.
Y.ou'll get full credit on heaven's
ledger.

Tho fact that a Tennessee "geU'
tleman" killed his neighbor imniedi
ately after he, tho T. g., had devoured
a watermelon, impels one to pauso and
reflect upon the character of a vegeta
ble production that will incite its con
sumer to bloodshed. Lot us not cat
watermelons till they get cheaper.

Last Wednesday, tho Chinamen
working in Josephine county refused
to pay poll tax, and made a fight upon
Sheriff Rider, who was accompanied
by a posse of men. Tho result wes :
shooting affray, in which three China
men were killed. Tho fact that 150
Chinamen attacked the sheriff and
posse exonerates that official.

Judge Bennett arrived down yes
ceraay ana win nom matters level in
tho circuit court for a season, begin
ning next Tuesday. Should the
feathers of tho owls and hawks bo
fluttered during the next two weeks

it might be well to bestow a little at
tention on the coops in which these
birds of prey breed and roost.

The Wde tr est arrived, down on

time yesterday morning, ana so

crowded with vessels was the. dock

that it was with difficulty she effected

a landing. The steamers for the sea'
side were filled with passengers, and
after the bustle of arrival and depart
ure, ensued comparative ouiet. The
Queen left out at half past two.

Attention Ro. 1.
Regular monthly meeting Monday,

august oui, an can p. m. All membersare requested to be present.
By order W. W. Pjuikek,

L.E.bEMG, President,
bec'y.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer nnd comfort, at Frank Fabre?s
in tne uau r enows mulcting.

Iog of the Ship Grisedale From
Liverpool

Left Liverpool on tho 7th of April,
and crossed the equator ia tho Atlan-
tic on the 3d of May, 26 days out.
Passed Gape Horn on tho 1st of June,
55 days. Passed in eight of y

island, and crossed the equator
in the Pacific on tho 30:h of Juue, 84
days. Received pilot on board at 8
r. m., tho 30th of Juh', 114 days and
8 hours from Liverpool.

A succession of very fine weather
prevailing the entire passage except
one heavv aale south of the river
Plato. Had no mil bad weather, i

The passage much spoiled the last 20
days by light northerty winds and
calm.3. Were within COO mile3 of
San Francisco 1)8 days from Liverpool.
Four days outside the bar.

Spoke ship Merioneth, from Rio to
Frisco, 8T days out, C July 12 N, 118
West.

J. McClella-- , Master.

The Red Men's Calender.

The Improved order of Red Men
have adopted the following calender
which is used by many of the officers
in the order in correspondence, and it
should be generalh' adopted by all to
be a real Red Man: A minute is a
breath, an hour a run, a day a ami, a
night a sleep; Sunday is the first sun,
and so on during each day of the
week, making the seventh sun for
Saturday; morning is rising of tho
sun; evening, setting of the sun; mid-

day, the high sun; midnight, low sun;
a week, seven suns; a month, a moon.
The months are termed as follows;

January, com moon; t obru.iry, snow
moon; March, warm moon; April
plant moon; May, sow moon; Juno,
hot moon; July, buck moon; Au
gust, stargcon muon; September,
corn moon; October, traveling moon;
November, beaver moon; December,
hunting moon; a year, a groat sun.

State School Fund.

Supt. Sloop has made a distribution
of the state school fund for Clatsop
Co., of SS08.50, it being sevonty cents
per capita for for 1,155 pupils in the
county. District No. 1, of 355 pupils
$248.50; No. 2, 59 pupils, $41.30; No.
3, 19, 13.30; No. 4. 33, $23.10; No.

15, $10.50; No. 0, 7, $0.30; No. 7,
39, $27.30; No. 8, 2S, $19.00; No. 9,
110, $77.00; No. 10. 28, $19.00; No,
11, 30, $21; No. 12,45, $31.50; No.
13, 13, $9.10; No. 14, 41, $28.70; No.

15, 30, $21; No. 10, 37, $25.90; No.
17, 52, $30.40; No. 38, 1C0, $112; No.
19, 14, $9.80; No. 20, 14, $9.80; No.
21, 24, $10.80.

Council Proceedings.
At a special meeting of .the city

council held last Friday evening, the
resignation of C. W. Fulton, as city
attorney, was read, and by unanimous
vote was accepted.

The following claims against the
city for services ae special police were
ordered paid: Scott Bozorth, $9; J.
O. Lidwell, $18; F. IT. Sherman, $00;
A. T. Orubb, $9; A. McKcnzio, $18;
Geo. P. Wheeler, $18; Jno. Hayden,
$9; M. Phillips, $3; A. E. Shaw, $15.

On motion council-adjourne- to meet
yesterday evening, when F. D. Win- -

ton was elected city attorney.

Yesterday morning Judge Stott
rendered a decision in the case of the
Duniway Publishing Co. vs the North
west JYietra, in which he denied the
temporary injunction prayed for by
the plaintiffs. The courts held that
that tho word Northwest was a Geo
graphical name and therefore could
not bo employed as a trademark.
Oregontan, Jt,

The Grocers' Gazette, of July 14th,
reports the London salmon market as
follows: There has been a decided
improvement in trade during the past
few days; sales of fair quantities have
been made to dealers at nrevious
rates, and the demand from the conn
try is satisfactory, at Liverpool a
better tone prevails, but there is no
animation and no important sales to
report. Holders keep their priccB

very firm, as they consider wo have
now reached tho worst, and have con
fidence m an early reaction.

Joseph Watt, of Amity, Yamhill
county, says mat a person who came
to Oregon previous to 1854 may be
come a member ot tne Pioneer asso
ciation by sending to T. B. Odeneal,
at Salem, $1 for membership fee and
a three cent stamp, together with date
and place of birth and year of arrival
in Oregon. Women need not pay the
membership fee. The excursion over
the Northern Pacific will leave about
September 20, and the committee has
decided to accept the lower rate, $G0
for the round trip and slower time.
The faro from Portland to New York
city and return will be $99.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debili-
tated, have frequent headache, mouth
tastes bad, poor appetite, tongue
coated, you are suffering from torpid
liver, or "biliousness." JSothinjr will
cure you so speedily and permanently
as Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis
covery." By all druggists.

Oysters, Oysters. Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank FabreV

A JTuiej' KccfVitcalc
cooked to periection is wiiat you can
get at Frank Fabre s.

Furnished Kooms to IS out.
Inquire at Mrs. P. J. Goodman cor

ner Jefferson and uoncomiy streets.

Wlicn You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's, opposite the Astoma?. office.

Capture of a Contrabandist
The U. S. coast surrey steamer!

Rogers has arrived at San Francisco j

after a four months cruise along the :

southern coast.
One of tho most important incidents

of tho cruise was the seizure of tho
American schooner OunalasJn for at-

tempting to deliver munitions of war
to the revolutionists in San Salvador.
This schooner cleared from San Fran
cisco March 31st, for
Ecuador. She had a cargo valued at
about 820,000, comprising, with other
things 1,000 rifles and 400 cases of

cartridges. All the crew of the
schooner and the officers also except ,

the captain, supposed the clearance
was bona fide, and were therefore
slightly surprised when off La Liber-tad-,

San Salvador, the captain an-

nounced his intention of putting into
that port. The reason given for this
was that the water was almost gone

and more was needed. It is now be-

lieved that the water was allowed to

leak out. The schooner then headed
for La Libertad, but the Ranger was
lying in that port at the time and the
schooner after reaching the entrance
to the port tacked and going about
bore off down the coast. About a
week later she put into Acajutla. By
private means the government had
learned of tho coming of the schooner
and other facts concerning the dispo-

sal of tho arms. When tho veasol was
sighted, the revolutionist agent who
was to receive the consignment was
seized and put in prison. His private
signal to tho schooner had been ascer-

tained, and so by strategy, when she

had dropped her anchor tho govern-
ment officials went off and secured
possession.

The vessol and cargo were soized
and tho officers and men arrested.
Afterwards the cargo was confiscated
and the vessel and crow turned ovor
to the American Minister. Captain
Green waB allowed to go, and went to
San Francieco. Mr. Hall then gave
tho custody of tho vessel to Captain
Phillip of the Ranger. A prize crew,
consisting of Lieutenant Helm, Ln-sig- n

Stafford and three sailors, was
put aboard and the vessel towed to
San Jose de Guatemala, thence to
Champerico. From this point she
sailed northward with the prize and
original crew, while the Ranger
steamed to do some unfinished work.
The Ranger, c itching up, again took
the schooner in tow from Acapulco,
and brought her up as far a3 Cape
Corrientes, where she was partod with
tho second time, the steamer going to
San Diego and thence to San Fran-
cisco. The schooner, it is thought,
will arrive there about the 20th, when
she will be turned over to the United
States Marshal.

Fond of Bananas.
The consumers of bananas will do

well to investigate tho fruit befor
eating it, lest they may nave queer
things pumped from their stomachs,
A fruit dealer found a number of cu
ricus little animals in a bunch. An
examination disclosed a nest in the
center of the bunch, aud seated in it
was an animal resembling a mouse
tnotigu dinerent irom it in many re
spects. The 3oung one3 are mouse
colored, with large, bright oyes, and
their tails are fully as Iou' as their
bodies. The mother is of a reddish
color, with unusually large, luminous
eyes for so small an animal. Her
tail is lentithy and bushy. Under
her breast is a sac or pouch similar to
that of a kangaroo, in which the little
ones take rofuge at the slightest ap- -

proacn ot danger, xne young ones
sit on her tail and aro carried about

Salmon Shipments from Astoria to
San Francisco.

AUGUST.
1Orcaon: 1 Iapsood .TOO. Astoria 200.

uuuing ooo, r lsnernian s sou, wasning
ton :. Pt Adams .TOO, White Star (VW),

Uadollct & Co Thomes & Knowles
o00. Total 5.00G.

4 Oueen: Pt Adams 1000. A Booth
800, Thomes & Knowles 1,700. .1 Quinn
POO, V Hume 200, Eureka WW. Total
4.W0.

Notice.
--Dinner at "J EPF'S" CHOP HOUSE

every day at 5 o'clock. The best2." cent
meal m town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meals, vegetables. pie. pudding, etc
class of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coiiee included, ah wno nave ined
him say .Jeff is the "BOSS."

Look Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for

set it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
day from 5 to 8. boups. tisb, eight kinds
of meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof- -
ice, tea, wine, a. r . beer, or niUK. um
ncr ia cents.

Rcaiilifiil Scenery.
The West Shore for July containing

beautiful illustrations of the Columbia
River Bar, Tillamook Head Lighthouse,
cape Disappointment, loungs River
Falls, etc., for sale at ran Artier s hook
store.

Wanted immediately.
Two good waiters at "Jeff's."' Wages

o per month aim room.

Two splendid pianos have been re- -
,:.....l .irr.,,i.n ll!... i ...i

and see them. They arc of exquisite
tone and umsb.

Uoscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit
ted up in first-cla- ss style, and hU well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good tilings to eat, that at
ins place they can be accommodated.

A fine, lot of Silverware just received,t .11 V, 41. t ,1ui .auici iiiu uiu, reiiaoie orauu.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost- -
ennoun cutlery at Jordan & Bozorth':
new store.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Comnlaint.
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
tans to cure, sold by w. E. Dement.

Positive and

AUCTION
OF

Dry Ms, CloMnl
Millinery, Etc.,

AT

Sheriff O'Neil's Bankrupt Store,
Corner i.'oneomly ami .ISaiii Street.

This Afternoon
rom 2 to 4 o'clock, and in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

Continuing till Further Notice.

STORE TO LET. SHOW

CIIUItCU DIRECTORY.
Gk ace Ciiup.cii lloly communion

first Sunday of every month. Sunday
services at 1 1 a.m and 7 :30 1 m. Wed n es- -
day evening service at 7 :.T0 o'clock. Hev. t

M. u. nson, Jtcctor.
Fikst Piiesiiyteiuax Citi'iini Ser-- i

vices atll a. 31. and 7- -) r.M. Wednes
day evening prayer meeting at 7 -'-JO
o'clock. Rev. .1. V. Milligan, Pastor.

CoxoitEOATioxAT.Cnur.cir Services
at ll a. M. and 7:30 v. m. Rev. Sam'l
Wood, Pastor.

Romax Catholic Chuuch Services
at 10 tSO a. m. Rev. L. Dielman, Pastor

yi. K. Cnrr.cn Services at 11 a. m
and 7 1. m. Lecture and Prayer Meet--

nir, Wednesday, at 7 v. m. Rev. V. T.
Chapman, Pastor.

Baptist Oircr.cn. Services every
other Sunday. Sunday School at 2 v. m.

Rev. B. S. .McLaffcrty, D. D. pastor.

Foralfcnt Fitting ISoot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
AH goods of the best make and guaran
teed ouahtv. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

-- For the cenulne J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon .and the best ot wines, liquors
and ban iraneisco beer, call attiieuem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

A dressing to beautify gray hair ev
ery family needs. Parker's flair Bal
sam never fails to satisfy.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind-- says: ''Both iuvclf and wife
oweour lives to Shiloh's Coxsumptiox
Cuke." Sold by W. K Dement.

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price r0 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

ShilohV Catarrli Remedv a nosi
tive cure for Catarrh, Dipthcria and
Canker Moulh. Sold by W. E. Demcnt.

Nothing builds up shattered consti
tutions so quickly a.s Browns Tron
Bitters.

Brace up the whole system with Kim
of the Blood. Seo Advertisement.

The Pernvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were sintering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boifs, hu- -

plaint
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
&Soii'" Boston.

Shiloh's Cim:i: will immediatelv
relieve Croup, whooping cough ami
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

FOARD & STOKES,

WE HAVE OPENED AGAIN

In Hume's New Building.

And are Eeadv to SudtjIv
the Wants of Our

Customers.

A FULL STOCK
OF

Fresh Groceries.

TO .TILLAMOOK.
THE

Str. 6EH. IDLES
Will leave Gray's Doek for

TILLAMOOK.
AT

C o'clock, "Wednesday, Ausrnst Hth.
1SS3.

Connecting with the "Minnie Miller." at
Garibaldi, and will leave (.'aribnlili at one
o'clock v. M.

Returning to Astoria same day.
For freight or passage apply to captain on

uuaru, uiauu iiuiyer. iiuamooK. orio
J. II. 1 . GRAY.

Agent.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

Tlie new Steamer

BARRAGE, - - - Master.

SAILING DATES AND PAltTICU-lar- s
apply to J. G. HUSTLER. Main

tfHot VPlilrt Ulnrii ALLEN & LEWIS.
Portland :.T.'ll STORY ruiaiuool:.

Peremptory

SALE!

Fiirmslimi Ms,

CASES, ETC.. FOR SALE,

THE AMERICAN FLAG

STILL WAVES!

"JEFF'S,"
And will contmuo to WAVE until ALL in
this boasted hind of Libert)' are deprived of
I he right to

EA.T
After l' o'clock midnight : then he will si-
lently fold It up and depart for the Sacchar-in- al

Subsequentlv.
JEFF.

FOR SALE.
McCLL'RE'S ASTORIA. LOTS C.7.8E, 9. hi blk ill : lots U.7. 8 and 9. In blk

01 : lots 4 and 5. in blk 81 ; lots 5 and C. la blk
51; lotli, in blk 120 ; lots 2and 4. in blk 147 ;
lot 0. in Mk 132 ; lot I. In blk 4 : cottage
house aud hit in blk 52 ; lot 4. m blk 11 with
all the improvements.

In .Shivefy's Astoria, lots 9 and lo.In blk
."? : lot r,. hi blk 53 : lots 5 and c. In blk 113.

7 blocks in Adair's east addition to Upper
Astoria.

Lots I and 2 In block 42. Upper Astoria.
In Alderbmok we have some splendid

lots, Just the place for people with moderate
means to build a home.

We have also a block hi Hustler &
Aiken's, and farm and timber land adjacent
to the eity.

Spiles for Sale.
We have on hand spiles In length? from 23

to ixi fret, and ean furnish from one to live
thousand at short notice, at the market

"'
CIIA6.ll. WILLIAMSON &CO.,

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
Genevieve street.

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer in

C'lsurs ansl Tobncr.. Smokcrn Articles,
IMaylns Cards. Cutlery, Sta-

tionery. Etc.
The largest and finest stock of MEER-

SCHAUM and AMRER UOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

l lie eonnirv,
Tiiko.HRACKER, Manager,

Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

"3?j3uXXjo:Es.i:ixrG-- ,

Gleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. B'

GEORGE jLOVETT.
Main Street, oiKsite N. Loeb'j.

Notice.
TVTOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
xri there will be sold to the highest bidder
for rash In hand at the auction house of E.
C Hidden, on Saturday, August lltli. ISsn, at
lo i o'clock a. at., the following described
mcrenamiLse seized lor violation ot law, viz

ID 1 lis Smokintj Tobacco,
11 Linen Handkerchiefs,
2 Silk
2 Bunches Silk Cord,
A Metallic Watch Chains.

11 Bottles Oil Peppermint,
1 Gold Watch,
l Gilt Chain.

I. D.MERRYMAN.
Collector of Customs.

Astoria, Oregon. .Inly 'Juth, 1833. eT--

Harfliare ai Ship Chandlery.

A. VAN DUSEK & 00..
DKALKKS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements
Scirijtg: 3InchineH.

PaiuLs anil Oils, Groceries, etc

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches

SILVERWARE
Or ever' description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

J3TA11 goods vrarrantedasrepresented

GUSTAY HANSEN, JEWELER.

C. EL COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

mi i l
The Leading Dry Goods

Clothing House ofAstoria,
I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED iN ASTORIA.

Sillss and iDress Goods,
"We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the nost

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Bhadames, Brap IVAlmas

All Silk Poulards, Wool Surrahs,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

cxo.&h:s,
We are now showing the Largest and most Eieant Line of La

dies' Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed Avith Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.
Shetland Shawls,

Evening Shawls,
Wool Shawls,

All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AMD GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
"We aro showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete

stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys'
AT EXTREMELY

Largest Stock,

C. EL
OF

a. A. & CO.,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cas3
ana court streets.

ShlD and Cannery work.
Wacons made aud repaired. Good work

Tin; i

;

IS remain.
IN TIIE FIELD AND TROPOSES TO I

We will take orders for lumber from too
to 500 M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of I

At quality. i

J: J.UUJ.JLU It .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

3. Hupt

at the Store.

" S
2

1 i i
8 2 .I X g

Ah 2 I 5

25 M "I S

f
p 73
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?

Clothing ever to Astoria

Ixowesi Prices in Astoria,
COOPER,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

STINSON
BLACKSMITH1NG,

Horseshoeing.

guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

OJJCUlttit

CBexkkr,

OCCIDENT STORE.
2TBW

New Styles in Hats!
Fine

Received Occident

D. A.

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER

1 S

a.

A

jj

brought
LOW PRICES.

Finest Goods.
and

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH IE !

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

IseasirleBakery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnished for Wedding

give perfect satisfaction.
Cake ornamenting a specialty.

Opposite Cr. W. Hume's.

GOOBS!

Largest Stock and Finest Goods

SBL, I

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpets Upliolstery

UNSUEPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court Jlouse.
Astoria.

The Leading


